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FILE: 3-187070 DATE: vFlrmry 15, 1977

MATTEfR OF: Advertising Dsattibutors af Vaahingtou, Inc.

DIGEST:

1. Uequireu nt in In for local fac-litties ±sehIquestion of
responsibility, rather than of resronsivenuss, councquently
final arrangeients for such facilities were not r.quired at
ti_ of bid opening, but were only required at time of award.

2. Allegation that low bidder was uonresponsible because price
was o *eas to endoager perfota nce and because of iuadequcte
past performance will not be considered uince protesta concerning
tfffirmtive determInations of resuousiblity are no longer
reviewed by GA0 exempt for reasoilia not applicable in this came.

3. Correction of bid in which bidder inctrectly completed "Afftirma-
tve Action Provioion" wac proper sidcs provision involves a

* question of responsibility, not responaiveness end error nay be
treated as a minor informality.

Advertising Distributors of WauiuD;ton (ALW) protasta.the award
of conitract No. TR-7T-f58 en the low'bidider Mail Amirica\(LA) ,m'under
invitation for bids (IFB) No. AzFlst'76-49 tisued by the internal
tevnueneService (IRsj. The IFs solicited bids for mailing and dis-
tribution services, storage, requisition fulfillment end mailing list
services as required by the IRS from July 1, 1976, to July 1, 1977.
'Three grounds of protest are stated.

irstap ' Iconeends that MA's bid was nonreiapnsive because at the
tisa of bid fio~penf it did not have its 'main plant "and storage areas"
located withi6ieither the coacercial zone ofl Daltimore or the comercial
none of Washington, D.C. as required'by theliFS. In this regard, we
t~iik the tem'V61n plant'! as, led'it the,,IZFlmetnct'that the con-
tiractor's muin-jplint fifor pato6 iithw contractishisuldbe lodated
within the geoiiaphicalboundaries specified. ?It would not be re..

onauil- to re'ect a bid; from a contractor who plainiiid to uae a
suitable plant or fcicli4E within the prescribed jographical
boundaries cerely'because the contractor's home plat' was located out-
side those boundaries. Our Office has consistently- held that the
requirement that the contractor's facilities be loclted ia a given area
is a m tter of responsibility rather than of responsiveness and,
therefore, a bidder may be proper:y allowed to demonstrate compliance
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wiML" the requirant afttr'bid opening. Se
La-ndX ind Drr Qleeainz Corporation, 54 Coap. Gan. 9, 33

1974) 74-2 QD 27, aud Cenct cited thereln* In this regard,
we note that while at the time ofbid opening NA's main plant was
located outside either of the specified co..erciel sons, MA in
its bidt liHted an address itbin the VWahington, D.C. cnercal.
xone where it intevded to pitfom the contract. The availability
of this space was subsequently withdrsaw by the landlord, but
almost iediately KA obtained another facility within the
Vashington, D.C. coecial soau. The fss facility was found to
be dequate and satisfactory for the purposes of performing the
prospective order fulfillment services, and was found to met the
specifications of the IPA as to lacetion, sqneare footage, type of
apace cequired, and security. I

Next'the protester aiseit.7 that the!IRS houii'e found MA
nonresponsfl-w because the price bid~byrA wa-soimauch lower then
the other bids as tocrite a*presu-ption tbat NAcould not fulfill
its obligationa rc'the'bid price.; AW also contends that NA's
performance record on iimilar contracts did- not suggest -reaponsi-
billity. In this connection, every ward iuijsrbc an affirmative
determination of the successful bidder' sre'sonsibility. Howt ver,
this Office does not review protests toncrnicsng afirutive deter-
minaiions'of rosnonsibilitvy absenvt'liegationA sof sud an Ole
part of couit'iictit4 officials jfGhe, f"`Ue to apply definitive
responsibility crit ris. SCdatralt3 a EPi&ouci&ts Ind4', 54 Comp.
Cen. 66 (1974), 742 CPD 64;vftlaTestsCorpora*tion, p. ^4Co .pGCn.
499 (1974), 74-2 CPD 365, 7i5 (1975),75-1
cPD1138. While weido consider protests involiing negative'deter-
uintii'ons of''the pikatester's respon'ibility in order: to provide

asurance:sgainat the arbitrary rejection of bids, affirmative
determinations are based in large measure on subjective judgments
which are largely vithin the discretion of the procuring officials
weho must suffer any difficulties .eaulting by reasos of a con-
tractor'a inability to perform.

Finally, ADWOtates tiat MA failedi t complete tLb. "Affirmative
Action'Program" $rvison in''the IFltbus ftsdervg bid vin-n
reuponsive. ,In oi4al4duxtries, at aiSSl, March 1, 1976, 76-1
CPD1139, we observed that this requirsent concerns bdader respon-
sibility rather than bid responsiveness, and may be copieted
after bid opening. Moreover, the fiact is that tha lovibidder
reeponded to'the provision by noting that ithad devel'4ed and had
on file-an affirmative action program. Subsequently, before *iard,
the con'tracting officer prvuitted MA to correct its response end
subatitutu the notation that it had not previously had Governmnt
contracts subject to the vritten affirmative action progrm require-
ments. MA asserted that it had less than 50 employees thus it was
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*xo wt from fIl£g, In view of the provisiont of Paderal
Precuremunt tstulatioim(Vl) I 1-12.8O5-4(b)(l) wbich treats
the failur to socuts the representation regarding an affirm-
tiv action progra_ a a minor informelity, w are of the opinion
that it war prop.: for the coutractkLx officer to treat %A's fail-
ure to correctly compiXite the representation as a minor informality
and allow correcttn pursuant to m t 1-2.405.

Aceordingly, the pzteut La denied.

Deput y Cletauirl
of the United State.
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